Supplementary Figure S1 -Checkerboard assay HTS-CFMEA pre-and post-assay optimization using Alexa-568 to control for variability in volumetric delivery. Percent fluorescence is plotted relative to vehicle exposure (%Veh) by plate position (384-well format).
Concentration of Mn exposure indicated in legend: 31.25µM (green), 125µM (blue), 500µM (red). Z-factor calculated by Z=1-(3*SD concentration1 +3*SD concentration2 )/|µ conentration1 -µ concentration2 |. Z'≥0.5, bidirectionally was observed after optimization of assay conditions by controlling for volumetric delivery variance. VU0047355  VU0482834  VU0035619  VU0135086  VU0239513  VU0026921  VU0482585  VU0050661  VU0009103  VU0047375  VU0025879  VU0150155  VU0041803  VU0026977  VU0025173  VU0244366  VU0006712  VU0009096  VU0009101  VU0026395  VU0048129  VU0243403  VU0243305  VU0243195  VU0046776  VU0002852  VU0027832  VU0003610  VU0028386  VU0003765  VU0063088  VU0482794  VU0029414  VU0057971  VU0002075  VU0063085  VU0133141  VU0028040  VU0029611  VU0064925  VU0482723  VU0004838  VU0029237  VU0030614  VU0001049  VU0076546  VU0001046  VU0027120  VU0088909  VU0088990  VU0003919  VU0001960  VU0003908  VU0006021  VU0009946  VU0133092  VU0135416  VU0135406  VU0135830  VU0091814  VU0050842  VU0030809  VU0133060  VU0151110 
